Longmeadow Historic District Commission Meeting
Zoom Virtual Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/95654281899?pwd=ajErUkNVK1pJUitjbN0TkRMUkkvQT09
Password: s353Jb
Tuesday, September 8, 2020
7:00 PM

AGENDA
Updated 08/25/2020

Visitor Comment/Question Period

Old Business:
1. Review/Approve Meeting Minutes of August 11, 2020
2. Columbia Gas update

New Business:
1. Amendment to application 020520- Bay Path University, 577 Longmeadow Street- Install an electric meter on the north side of the property near the side door facing Greenacre and change the railings on the south side of the building from the previously approved white wood to black steel.
2. Any other new business
3. Application 081020A- Columbia Gas, 787 Longmeadow Street- Install gas meter on the rear wall towards the south side of the house.
4. Application 081020B- Columbia Gas, 873 Longmeadow Street- Install gas meter on the north side of the property towards the rear.
5. Application 081020C- Columbia Gas, 891 Longmeadow Street- Install gas meter on the north side of the house towards the rear.
6. Adjourn